
Vision Through Mangroves
                     by Narelle Renn

10 - 19th July  2015
 Open   10am - 4pm Daily 

Guided Mangrove walks -    
10.15am & 2pm daily

Guided canoe/dinghy trips
Mangrove talks/demonstrations

12.30pm
Tea/coffee in the Garden

Music in the Amphitheatre
19th July 2 - 4pm

Further information/booking 
0488 88 6000

mudlo@digisurf.net.au

 Exhibition  
              at 
     ‘  MUDLO’ 
        Native Garden 

       near the Jetty 
  
   Coochiemudlo 
           Island 

      Something for all 
          the family 

mailto:mudlo@digisurf.net.au
mailto:mudlo@digisurf.net.au


Narelle Renn:    A resident of Coochiemudlo Island who is passionate about 
the environment  She has committed much of her life to this cause.  Redland 
City Council  awarded Narelle with “The Environment Award 2014”.  Narelle is 
also an accomplished visual artist, photographer and author who often utilises 
her talents to raise awareness of local environmental issues such as 
Mangroves and Turtles

She has been involved with the Redlands IndigiScapes Centre since the very 
beginning, working as a volunteer bushland rehabilitator.  Narelle’s efforts have 

helped make IndigiScapes the great tourism destination that it has become today. Narelle has played 
a pivotal role through the Community Bushcare Program and the broader environmental community 
in the Redlands, founding the Torquay Creek Bushcare Group and also the Russell Island Bushcare 
Group. Narelle is also an active member of Coochiemudlo Island Coastcare.

‘Vision through Mangroves’ is about raising the profile of mangroves in the 
community by illustrating many of their positive attributes.  It’s about their 
tenacity in buffering and protecting the shorelines from erosion and storm 
surges, in protecting the rivers, creeks and the bay from sediment run-off 
from the land; it’s about their nurturing habitat for animals, local and 
migratory birds, and fish and their great beauty. 

As I kayak in our local creeks, and collect data in Coochiemudlo mangroves I  
think of the topic. The aim of the exhibition is that our vision through 
mangroves will be more positive and informed.

‘Mudlo’ is a three hectares private native garden including 
natural bushland  close to the Jetty on Coochiemudlo Island. 
Work began on the garden in 1998 by the current owners.   
It was always their desire for the garden to be enjoyed by 
all.  SE Queensland has an ideal climate for garden 
activities.  In one corner there is a sheltered amphitheatre 
which has held a number of community concerts including a 
play by a local playwright.  The owners are delighted that 
Narelle Renn is holding her “Vision through Mangroves” 

Exhibition in  Mudlo’s Garden.

Coochiemudlo Island is a very special island and noted for 
its natural assets such as sandy bush beaches, which 
surround two thirds of the Island and a rich selection of 
mangroves covering the other third.  The Island looks 
deserted when approached from offshore, which is due to its 
unique “Emerald Fringe” or Natural bushland which 
surrounds the island and is the home of much birdlife.  
Coochiemudlo Island also has a much valued Ramsar 
Wetland area sheltering native flora and fauna.

        
We look forward to your visit 

10 - 19th July 2015
‘Vision Through Mangroves’


